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I

Three trlrls iil iljth Qnbrlrlle nnd
Ellge KUrteil 1 for Ciinmln to Hpoml 1 the
summer there On boiril steuricr they
were frltflitunrd by an app rez1Ly dement-
ed

¬

stranger who finding a bag belonging-

to
to one of thoin took unjoyment In scru-
tinizing

¬

n photo of tho trio Ellse shared
her Htntiniom with a Mrs Graham also
bound Tor Canada The young women on
a sightseeing tour met Mrs Oralimn-
anxloual awaiting her husband who had-
a

I

mania for fiilllni They were Intro-
duced

¬

to Uuil llfrlil1 nod Lady Eilllh
A cottage by the ocean was rented by
the trio for the summer Kllzabeth
learned that a friend of her fathers was
to call Two men called one of them
being the queeracting stranger on the
steamer The girls were not at home
hut discovered by the rards left that one
of the mn was KUzxbcths fathers
friend The men proved to bo John C
HIu o and Gordon Honnctt A tsp of
yellow hair from llr Orahams pocket
fell Into the hands of Kllsf Sirs Gra-
hams

¬

hair was buick Lilly IJdlth told
the girls of a robbery of Jewels at tho
lintel Venting for the safety of her own
Kerns sho left them In a sup at the cot-
tage

¬

Mr Cordon Dennett was properly
Introduced explained his queer actions
returned liwt hag anti told of mysteri-
ous

¬

doings of n year before connected
with the cottage Exploring the cellar
ono of the grln found a tip Inx cultbut ¬

ton the exact counterpart of whrh both
Gordon Bennett and Lady Edith were
found to pi sebs also Kline alone ex-
plored

¬

tho cellar overhearing a conver-
sation

¬

there bete Mary Anno nnd a
man lie proved to bo her son charged I

with minder Tile young women agreed-
to keep the secret Lady Edith told a
story of a lost love In connection with
the MHMIK Kev Illse and Gordon Then ¬

nett discovered Lady Edith and Mr Gra-
ham

¬

the litter displaying a marvelous
baritone voice At A supper which was
held on the melts Elizabeth rather mys-
teriously

¬

lot her ring causing a search
bv the entire nnrtv

CHAPTER XI Continued
It was a very beautiful world too

ns tho sun sank slowly out of sight
leaving the heavens tinted with scar-
let

¬

and gold fading hero and there to
amber and palest pink and we In-

stinctively
¬

grew silent while watch-
ing

¬

it
Finally Mr Bennett touched me on

tho shoulder
Look ho said

I turned In the direction he Indi-
cated

¬

and saw a little sklft under full
sail heading for tho open sea TIle

f white canvas gleamed rosily pink in
the sunset glow and we could see the
figure of a man silhouetted against
the sky A fresh breeze had sprung

L up and the boat cut through the
waves now careening to one side un-

til tho sails Fcemed to dip in the wa-

ter
¬

now righting Itself and darting
forward as though exulting in its dan-
gerous freedom Steadily onward it
went and as I watched it Mr Gra-
hams song returned to me Almost
unconsciously I repeated a few lines

p Where the faraway dim horizon
Touches tho mist hound sea

There Iletli an Unknown Kingdom
With Its gates ajar for me
Yes said Gordon Bennett adding

after a moment it is Graham you
know-

I contradicted him at once secure in
ray ruporlor knowledge

0 no Mr Graham Is at home I
saw him this afternoon and ho said
Mrs Graham was far from well He
Is with her of course

I rose as I spoke for It was time to
go home and Mr Bennett rose also
Ho looked at mo in a puzzled incred-
ulous sortof way anti once or twice
seemed about to speak but thought
better of It As wo walked toward-
Mr IMako I remembered tho shadows
antI my fright of tho provlous night-
I began to toll him about It but a-

gleam of gold caught my eye and I

saw ho was wearing the scarfpin with
tho Sphinxs herd For some reason
the sight of this pin chocked the words
on my lips and a feeling of distrust
arose In my heart totally unjustifiable

Mr Hhiko Joined us and wo walked
slowly homo In silonco interrupted
only by occasional petfunctory re
marks I was conscious of a return

T of my former depression also of an
Inclination to be very disagreeable
Indeed should any one give me the
slightest provocation

Ieihapi my companions realized
this for at tho turn of the path they
saull goolby and went on to tho vII
huge Iti > Ing mo to return to the cot-
tage aloao Far in the distance I saw

Ilb a womans flguro I thought might bo-

Gabriello0 coining homo along the
shore anti I decided to wait for her

So I wont around ta our little slip
Intending to sit upon tho lodge until

o tJs she arrived Much to my surprise I

found it already occupied for Mrs
Graham sat or rather crouched upon
tho ledgo mtifllod In a thick shawl
Her thin hands were clasped so tight-
ly together that tho veins stood tit
like cords and the knuckles woro bluo
and promlnont Although It was ovl
dont from her absorption that sho hall
not heard mo approach she displayed
no surprise when I sat down beside
her and when I spoke sho answered as
though I had been there all the time

Tho sun had qulto sot now and tho
4-

d

0

sky was gray and leaden The wind
blew sharply front tho east bringing
with It a penetrating chili which made
mo shiver In spite of myself

Had you not better go homo 1

suggested Surely It Is not wise for
you to sit here-

In reply she raised her hand and
pointed toward the ocean

lIe Is out there
Mr Graham 7

Yes
Gordon Bennett hind been right and

this was the way Mr Graham looked
after his Invalid wife I tried not to
show tho Indignation I felt as I

thanked her for the roses und again
suggested sho would bo butter at
home

Renos she repeated Oh yes
It was Harrys Idea he Is always so
thoughtful I hopo you liked them

I do not consider It very thoughtful-
to leave you like this

The words sprang to my lips and I

regretted them as soon ns they were
uttered

I told him to go She was at
onco on the defensive Ho would
rjavo stayed with me If I hail asked
him I wanted him to go But oh

She collapsed again and shivered
convulsively

The skiff Is so little and the ocean
Is so big

He goes so often 1 should think
you would be accustomed to It

I fenr my olco was not very sym-
pathetic but as Gabrlolle said there
wore times when Mrs Graham Jarred
mea nervous system Sho was look-
Ing straight at mo now with an ex-

pression of terror In her largo dark

eyesOften she whispered often 7 Ah
you dont know Day or night when
ho fancy takes possession of him ho
line to go ho says he cannot help It-

Last night and tonight
Last night I ejaculated You

dont mean to say ho loft you last
night 1

Sho immediately stiffened resenting
the implied criticism

There was no reason ho should
not I was nil right as soon as I got
to bed Ho was restless and wakeful
and I did not need attention It was
best he should GO 1 was quite com
ortablo at home

Quito comfortable I could imagine
ho thin white face upon tho pillow
with frightened eyes staring Into the
larkneas hour after hour throughout

I
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Ground It Under His Heel

the long night and it was not my idea
of comfort I uttered an Impulsive
ejaculation of sympathy hut she
checked me with some dignity and re-

marked that she thought she wottlt
take my advice and go home

I shall be all the hotter for a cup
of tea she said Isnt it curious how
depressed one gets when one Is cold
and tired-

I watched her frail figure walk Ian
guldly In the direction of her house
and knew that the tea even If she
drank it would bring her no comfort
Several times she stopped and looked
behind her and looked out over the
expanse of water toward the far hon
zon I know she was looking for time

little skiff I had seen bounding so joy-
ously over tho waves and when she
resumed her walk her thin shoulders
drooping and her head bent upon her
breast I felt the contempt for Harry
Graham which something In his per-
sonality prevented me from feeling
when ho was actually present-

I was very glad when Gahrlell
joined me and my thoughts could ho
diverted Into another channel I saw
at once that her afternoon had not
been a success and she was anxious to
tell mo about It

Well sho began slipping her
hand through my arm 1vo had the
funniest experience Im glad my
brother Is not recovering from an ill
ness that left him with a crook In his
temper

It seemed she had gone to Lad
Ediths sitting room at the hotel for
tho Campbells had taken a suite and
finding hor alone had presented the
rpsos1 and had u cozy little chat ns
well as a cup of tea which she found
very cheering-

And then continued Gabrlollo
Just as I was about to come home I

heard some ono go Into Lady Ediths
bedroom and slam the door She got
lip Quickly anti then sat down again
and 1 saw she looked worried Then
I heard u smash of china and some-
body swore yes anti swore hard too-

I didnt know whether to get up or
sit still and of course I did tho wrong
thing I sat still and I ought to have
gono out I know that later

Well what happened
In a minute tho door between the

rooms was Hung open and Lord Wil-
frid

¬

marched In so angry ho never

p

saw nu And oh Elise his arms
were full of roses

Uofes
Yew red roses Dozens of them

They were more than he could carry
and fell on the floor all round him
I1IHI whenever he saw ono on the car-
pet he stepped on It

What 1

Yes ho did and ground under his
heel lie began to say something too
In a blustering sort of way when
lndy Edith Interrupted him She stood
In front of him very tall and straight
and looked directly at him She said
Wilfrid we are not alone Her head
was very high In the air and I never
aw her look so lovely I felt awfully
sorry for her tpo for I think her pride
must have suffered

What happened then 7

Well then he saw moanti I con
alnly wished I was not there to bo
seen and muttered something And
then he dumped those glorious roses
in the floor and rang the boll I tried
to talk pleasantly while we were wait
ng for the hoy to come but honestly-

the whole room seemed full of red
roses I never saw such flowers in my
life and I couldnt think of n thing to
say When tho boy came Lord Wll
frld said Take that trash and throw
It out and ho gathered them up and
went off-

Lord Wilfrid went off too lie said
something civil to mo about having
sailed about In the sun until ho hind a
horrid headache and tho scent of the
roses was Intolerable limit you know
he didnt have to smell them for ho
could have stayed In his own room
lie scowled at his sister as he
left tho room and I think sho is dreadf-
Ully worried about him Sho Is going
to get a doctor from tho city for she
doesnt think this all agrees with
himI

wonder what cnn bo tho matter
with him I speculated Perhaps he
is threatened with brain trouble She
seems to bo so careful of him and the
least things excite him-

II couldnt help wondering where-
so many exquisite roses ciiino from
said Gabriello for flowers are hard
to get hero you know Lady Edith
said her brother hail never been able
to endure tho odor of roses but I

noticed that tho white ones wo sent
did not seem to excite him at all In
fact I dont think he saw them What
sort of a time did you have-

I told her about my afternoon as
we mounted tho steps leading to the
cottage and we agreed that we were
very glad our own families were mere-
ly commonplace and possessed no
highly wrought Invalids to be watched-
and guarded-

The cottage was brightly lighted
and Elizabeth stood In tho door to
welcome us A metamorphosed Eliza
beth absolutely radiating happiness
nnd arrayed In her red dress which
she only wears when she fools espe
daily cheerful

Where have you been she ex-

claimed I thought you would never
come home

She seized our hands and dragged
us Into the living room

Look sho cried her third finger
extended

And there was the marquise ring Its
seven rubles shining In the bright
light and Its diamonds twinkling ec-

statically
TO BB CONTINUED

TAXPAYER FEELS HIS DIGNITY

Effect of Ownership of Property IIt to
Make Better Citizen

Many a time said a policeman In
tho southern part of time city when
arresting men especially intoxicated
men I have been told by my prisoner-
that he was a taxpayer and that ho
helped pay my wages-

I always regarded this sort of back-
talk as merely drunken Insolence and
never paid much attention to It until
about a year ago when I bought a
house and lot and became myself a
taxpayer I had always rented be-

fore
¬

and never gave a thought to
taxes but as soon as I moved Into my
own house I began to appreciate the
feelings of the men who resented ar
rest because they paid taxes There
Is certainly a considerable addition to
the dignity of the man who helps sup
port tho government He feels a de-
gree of responsibility that a renter or
roomer never understands and my
idea Is that every man In the country
ought to become a taxpayer as soon
as he can and the mora fact that ho
does help to support the government-
and hears his share of the expense
makes him a better citizen Habltt
al criminals excepting of course high
financiers are rarely taxpayers They
know they may have to run any day
and perhaps never come back so
they do not buy real estate but are
roomers and lodgers all their lives-
St Louis GlobeDemocrat

Force of Habit
A German merchants wife com-

plained to an Intimate friend re-

cently
If only my husband woro not so

absentminded Tho other day when
wo were dining at a restaurant tho
waiter brought him some bad Ilsh and
all of a sudden Fritz throw tho whok
thing fish plate bread all at ray
head I was ashamed Meggondorf
er Dlaetter

Banzai Comparatively Modern
nanzal IIs the only Japanese word

that most Americans know Accord-
Ing to a contributor to Notes and
Queries It Is only about 15 or 16

yvais old Its birthplace was tho Im-

perial university of Tokyo It was In-

vented by Dr Shlgeno one of the
highest authorities on Japanese litera-
ture In response to a request for an
equivalent to the English Hurrah-
As a brief way of expressing con
graulatlons banzai has traveled all
over the world

ONE ON JOHNNY I

I

lIe was a balmyheaded Johnny
with little cash Sho was both pretty
anti port lIe said Do you know
Jolly I nm something of a mimic I
can take almost anybody oft

She said Then take yourself off
old boy Im expecting somo one to
eke mo to supper

PAINT DURABILITY-

The first thought In painting should
of course be durability and dunn
illlty means simply puro paint prop-

erly
¬

applied Pure paint is puro
white lead and llnsccU oil with or
without tinting material

Sumo years ago the paintbuyer was
Ikely to get adulterated or counter
felt white lead If ho was not familiar
with brands Today he may buy
with perfect safety If ho only makes
sura that tho Dutch Hoy Painter
trademark Is on the packages of
white lead that ho buys This trade-
mark was adopted by National Lead
Company to distinguish tIme pure
white lead made by them from tho
worthless adulterated and fake goods
It Is a guarantee as valuable to tho
louseowner as tho education of a
paint expert could be

The Ever Changing Waist Line
Consider the mental agility It takes

to keep up with ones waist line One
goes to bed at night in tho sweet as-

surance that it will be under the arms
for time next two or three months at
my rate mouth awakes to learn from tho
leadlines In tho morning papers the
waist lino is positively at tho Knees
There is absolutely no use in prognos-
icating anything about It any longer

That tIme waist line occurred at tho
waist was an axiom accepted as un-

questionably
¬

as that the earth re-

volves
¬

on its axis but in theso days
of higher criticism It Is likely to be
anywhere It bloweth where It list
cthuMrs Wilson Woodrow In Ameri-
can

¬

Magazine

Marriage and Meanness
Some years ago there lived In A ten

Ison a young woman noted for her
good works and gentleness Sue wits
always helping tho poor timid was pa-

tient and kind and universally ad
mired She married a fairly good moan

anti abused him within three months
She had been good and patient for
years but a husband was too much
for her she lund never been cross to
any one until she was cross to her
husband There Is something about
marriage that stirs up hidden depths
oT meanness on both sides Atchison
Kan Globe

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allens FootEase a powder for your feet
It cures painful swollen smarting sweat-
ing

¬

foot Makes new shoes easy Sold by
all Druggists and Shoe Stores 25c Dont
accept any substitute Sample FREE Ad ¬

dress Allen S Olmsted LeUoy N Y

When you hear one man trying to
belittle another Its safe to bet that
the other Is his superior

Lame back and Lumbago make n young
man feel old Hamlins Vizard Oil makes
nn out1 man feel young Absolutely noth-
ing

¬

like it for the relief of all pain

And occasionally a man throws off
trouble by putting on a bold front

IKllKY DAVIS IAIMCIIMni
AfrellDKoffcecurltr romps bj htvlni tills funons

remedy tin band It In n tcpI ndnhln fuifrtrimr-
tlifiUnttcolIcdlarrbpucratupt 25c35ciWobuttles

Fame may cotno to a maui suddenly
and go just as quickly

Mrs Wlnolnwii Soothing Kyrnn
For children tefthtnir softens tbo gum reduces In
Humiliation allnj pain cures Ind tollu 23c bottle

It Is the alter effect of experience
that counts

i

BCDDOUND FOR MONTHS llH-

ope Abandoned After Physicians I

Consultation
I

Mrs Knos Shearer Yow and Wash j

Ington Sts Centralln Wash says
an For years I was

weak and run down
could not sleep my

I

limbs Bwelled and
the secretions wore
troublesome pains
were Intense I was j

fast In bed for fourC months Three doc-
tors

t

said there was
no cure for me nnd I was given up to
tIle Being urged I used Danns Kid-
ney Pills Soon I was bettor and In a
few weeks was about the house well
nod strong again I

Sold by nil dealers 50 cents a box
FostolMll urn Co Buffalo N Y

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTQRIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that It

Hears the-

Signature
A-

oilw i f ffIn Use For Over DO Years
Tho Kind You Have Always nought

TilE
BEST-

REMEDY
For WomenLydia E Pink I

hams Vegetable Compound
Noah Ky II I was passing through

the Change of Life and suffered from
headaches nervou-
sprostration and
hemorrhages-

Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable
Compoundmaddino
well and strong so

4 that I can do all my
3 housework and at-

tend
¬

to time store
and postcilice and4J <

t Ifecl muchyounger
p V1 than I really am

II Lydia E Pink
ams Vegetable Compoundis the most

successful remedy for all kinds of
female troubles anti I feel that 1 can
novel praise Itenongh MIlS Lizzni

I

HOLLAND Noah Ky
t IhoChangeofLifoisthemostcritlcal
period of womans existence and
neglect of health at this timo invites
disease and pain

Voinenoverywhere8honldromembcr
that there is no other remedy known to
medicine that will so successfully carry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

made from native roots and
herbs

For 80 years it has been curing
women from tim worst forms of female
ills inflammation ulceration dis ¬

placements fibroid tumors Irregular ¬

ties periodic pains backache and
nervous prostration-

If you would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial

¬
letter to Mrs Pliiklmin at

Lynn Mass ncr advIce is free
und always helpful
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Nothing to Learn Simply Shave
NO STROPPING NO HONING

I

KNOWN TIlE t WORLD OVC-

IlPARKERS

I

HAIR BALSAM
Cltlmcl and Umllfid th hilr
ITomolti a Iniumrt growth
Never Valla to ItMtore Oray

attc4 Italr to III Youthful ColorCurti icalp difr M> It jiifr faUU
O

HOWARD E BURTON A8ostMfiRND
HMictiun price Hold bilvrr ism J1 bIdSliver c old fOcs Zinc nr Copper II Mailing

rnvlopes Rod full prlca tut sent on nppllratlnn
Cmtro nnd umplro work solicitedI lruiUllleful iletrflco Carbonate National Hank
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2 3 4 5-
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rfectPUTNAM

I1EIDER MFQCODtn IDOCnrroll lowo

FADELE
Color more poodi brlohter and latter colon than any other die One tOc package colors all fibers The dy
MI giimcnf without ripping apart Write lot lisa UoUetHcw ta Die Bleach and tin Colon MOfitno
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sIck HEADACHE
Positively cured bJ

CARFERS these Lllllo 1ills
Thojr nUo rellore DI

I I trese1romflispepiiisI
dliroatlonnndToo1 Heart

I sER Katlriff A perfect rc-

edy for i2tnes flaw>p i LLS urn DrowsIness had
Tle 111 the iloUtti Coal-
ed Tmimie rain In thl
Side TORPID LIVKIi

They regulate the Dowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

IAr5Ttth Genuine Must Hoar
UMflILflij FacSimlioSignaturo

LP 4 4R
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

i
Canton PlowsT-

hej f

d

Success Sulky Plow
Yon ran make two mistakes In linylng

Riding 1lowH Oat IIn to buy nit Inferior
plow became It IIn olTerrd cheap and the
other IIK to buy n htuu priced riding plow
witch thin SUCCESS n medium priced
plow will do better wor-

kSuccessful Plowing
Can always bo necompllKUnl unrivr nit clr
tiuuiHtaueos with tho Bucccso Plow

It IIs u framehsH plow Hint will tan a life-
time It lilts the best hitch the bOlt land-
ing

¬

device the bett rolling cutter and tbe
boat bottom ever put on Hiding Plows
It haw only two lovers but they give the
Knmo range of ndJiiMlmenU as plows with
three or four locrn It IU heavier bun
moro limitrial but fewer parts and U
ices complicated than uthrr-

rinloliod with wide nhares for Alfalfa
Plowing vhcu ordcicd-

TlmtM
I

why It IIn strong ilmplt and
durable

Thntn why we call It the Sucoe-
Aak the farmer whoownaone knows

67 Years of Knowing How Hatrv
meted Into Every One of Them

Write for Beautifully illustrated Pamph ¬
I let No 37 or liiterent to every fnrmrr nnd

n P 8 0 Catalog which will be mailed

freePARLIN ORENDORFF CO I

t

Canton Illinois
Utah Implement VelilelftCn Salt It CltT Utah

IIurtnti rIlIIIIIlIt 0 Oc1ii Utah
ItlPhrllil Iroiilmnntl o Ufihnelil Ulah

Pnnke uther Implement On Hurley Mahn

i

TOILET ANTISEPTIO
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

I

pUline excel say d3entifrIcTHE TEETH In cleaniing whitening and I

removing tartar from the teeth beside dcitioyirn
I

all germs ot decay and diseate which ordiaarj
loom preparation cannot do

PMU used aaarnouthTHE MOUTH woihdilinfccUthaaoytl
and throat purifies the breath end killt the germs
which collect in the mouth causing lore tliio-

Ki d teeth bad breath grippe and much nckncia
when inflamed tired acL

THE EYES and bum may be in-

lelieved and ttienglhened by Paxtine I

Puline will destroy the HarmCATARRH that cause catarrh heal the b-
Bammation

I

and top the discharge It is a SUM I

temedy for uterine catarrh j

Putins is a harmleu yet powerful
lermicidediiinf end deodorizer j

Used in bathing it destroys odors and j i
leaves the body antiseptically clean 1FOR 8ALE AT DRUG STORESBOc

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL

LARGE SAMPLE FREE
THE PAKTON TOILET CO BOSTON MASS

Stoptak-
ing liquid physic or big or little
pills that which makes you worse
instead of curing Cathartics dont
curethey irritate and weaken th r
bowels CASCARETS make the
bowels strong tone the muscles so
they crawl and workwhen they
do this they are healthy producing
tight results wC-

ASCAR1CTS toe a box for a weekS
treatment Alltlnugists liiggestI seller
in the world Million boxes a month

This Trademark
Pc Eliminates All-

Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials-
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur-
Ity and quality
For your own

j protection see
that it is on the side of
cvcrykegofwldtcleail
you buy

NATION At mo COMPANY

INI Trinity Building his Tort

California Fruits
delivered nt your homo at wholesale prices
Selected dried and canned fruits tints and
raisin pti 1ml In family assortments ready
forute We sell consumer only We save
you money Write us for prices
CALIFORNIA FRUiT SUPPLY CO

Mur > ivllle California

A SS pitA YS RoliITivUolilan-dbllrrrlljM

ltEL1A1LIMIOSJW
Uold

Silver aol Copper 11X0 Gold and BliTer reflued<
and bonaht Sito for free malHli sack
OGDEN ASSAY CO hslStfis uraorCtU

4

W N U Salt Lake City No 36-
1909SSTDYES

I

i

IIln cold water better than any other dio You can die
rDRUG CO Qulnoy Illinois

I

MiIIIi L
tiJII i A

Willing to Try
SheDo you think it would take

you long to lovo a gir-
lHeI dont know How long have

you got 1 Yonkers Statesman

About Time I

Dorothy Can I have some water to
christen my doll mamma

Mother Oh I no I dont like you
to play with water

Dorothy Well tan I have some
wax to wuxlnnto tier Im sure sho
ought to have something dono by now

lo had her three inoiulm Windsor
Magazine

Working the Brain
Church They say fish Is n great

stimulant for the brain
Gotham Well I know Just catching

them makes tho Imagination more ac-

tive


